
MEWS ITEMS.

Weitarn Oregon.
loioburg Plaimhnler: 1'itrcr Smith

last week from Washington
wto ho Imi hoon looking aftnr his atock. Ho
r rU utock in thnt country lnokiii)? fat and
to, with Kraal nix melius high, but ttio
ntlier is very cold, tho thermometer being
iht tlcgrco. below zero. Ho alia says that
nost ovory ono of thoso little towns up theio
3 infcV.cd with small pox.
Tho Hosobiir I'laintleater, in a recent issue,
.ys ma ioiiowhik ueneiving uoiiiiuiiiiuiifc w
on. J. 1'iiiioy Watson: vo near it lim
ited that J. r. Watson is likoly to receiv
c nnpointinout of United States District At- -

ruey for this District. A hotter (election
luld not vorv well bo mado. Juilizo Watson

rouM make a lirst-chs- s U. S. l'rosccutlns
ttt'irney, mid though wo can say that this
udicial district wnii'd loso an able Judge,
hp" place would be hard to fill."

iRoiehurit I'lainilealrr : In every direction
the farmers are busy speeding tho plow, and
the ground is in lino condition. From present
indications a very Urge acreage will be sown
this year luDouglas county.
JlKugono Guard : Mr. Howard is cngiRetl in
buying livo porkers throughout the county
On Tuesday he shipped 140, for which he paid

OTcr $2,030 Ono railed by Mr. Cilef weighed
610 pounds gross. Ho paid 5J and 6 ceuts,
'gross, according ti sizo and condition,

The Kola correspondent of the Dallas Item'
ffcrr furnishes tho following : "Farmers and
ttookmen, you are aware of the fact that the
Villainous coyotes arc daily feeding on j our

f cherp, pigs, chickens, geese and ducks; and
.oro j ou going to aiiow sucn "

you going to proiiucc a sum ui mmrej i"'"
would "neither make nor breik any m.ui," for

a bounty offered the destroyer of the varmint
coyote ? It is to your interest, therefore take
the matter in naiiu.

Jacksonv illo Sentinel : A hrge quantity of
now unerv is cxnecieu wiuim i vuuuio .i
weeks for tho 'Ashland Woolen Mills. The es-

tablish nent is tlourishiu,', and its goods are
comm Hiding a large tale on account of their
superiority. ,

Eistorn Oreson and Washington.

Wall Walla Union : Dm ing the month of
November the U S. Land Ollice at Walla
Walla dispDSrd of the sail as follows :

Acres.
Cash 4.1S0 07

1'inal Homestead 00
Timbur Culture 2,3 15 S.J

H mieHtead 3,780 OS

oii 1.000 "0

Total .. ....15,132 3S

(W. T.) Cnronirlc According to
the roinrt of the .Territorial Auditor, Colum
bia county ranks third m ussessab'e property.
Last vcir Columbia was abniit half a million
alien! of King, but the latter lb now MS3 in
advance. The plain truth of the matter Is

tint a full and complete assessment would
have pi iced Cilumbia ueootid jn rank with
several hundred thousand as a margin. Thu
names of wealthy citizens of the county who
have paid taxes here for years arc for some
reason omitted in the last assessment.

Two turnips weuhing respcctiicly 27 and
274 pounds are on exhibition at tho Dayton
(VV T.) pos'ofiice. They are of the variety
known as the white ruta-bag- and were iais-e- d

by John A. McKnight near that place. He
raised two tons on one fourth of an acre of
ground. One hundred of these turnips aggre-

gated 1000 pounds. They aro said to be ex-

cellent feed for bto-k- .

The people of the thriving little town of
North 1'ow.ler, says the lieiirock Democrat, of
llakcr City, are not lacking in en crpuse.
They had no school in this vicinity; according-
ly they circulated a subscription paper ther.
by Boon receiving sulficient funds to build a
eubstantiaV school house, 24x30, with
walls. The building wis erecte 1 on a half
block of ground, donated for school purposes
by James Welch. The citizens intend
giving a dance on the 9th prox , the entire
proceeds to be devoted to procuring desks and
a stove. The price of tickets is very low, an I

as the object is so praiseworthy there will
be a good turnout. A good teacher will be
needed, too, whom the citizen will pay a fair
salary.

Pendleton Tribune: Umatilla county pays
taxes on tho following amount of property:
Land, 110,231 acres 8 0S4.981

" 7714 lots 260,407
Implements 824,008
Merchandise 002,107
Money 7.r7.00
Household 123.21

Houses, 12,860 f.87,793
rj.aM.ti. R.328 102, lfil
Sheep, 143,550 227.92S
Hogs, 3,206
Gross J.544,803

Indebtedness.1? 81.210,082
Exemnt 3SS.09U

Taxable 2,941,025

At West Chehalem, in Yamhill county,
during the past week, the weather has been
more propitious, and Old Sol actually had
been visible. Farmers have been again speed-

ing the plow, and this time they are makins
some better progress, quite a quautity of

Winter fallow being now plowed.

Alpowai

The Ncz Perce Xetca gives the followieg de-

scription of this point:
Arrived at Silcott's w arehouf e, at the mouth

of the Alpowai, wo fi.und a scene of activity,
which was quite refreshing to eyes accii.tom.
ed to the dreary streets of Lrwiston. The
creit warehouse was stuffed to its fullest
capacity with fat sacks of golden grain, from

the head of the Alpowai and Headman; on

either side of the warehouse sheds had been

erected for the shelter of grain, and these also

were stored high to the roof, while we count-c.- i!, lmdi-i- l teams waiting their turn to
di'eolnrirn and as many more on the way. The
lumber on the raft is to be used in construct-

ing another large warehouse at that pjmt,
nfaln for tVltt fttnttlfTft flf CTain.

O'd Timothy, of Alpowai, a civilized Nez

Perco Indian, has a fine ranch at this point,
.,...!, f ami mnnh of it under cultivation,

Timothv is probably the oldest Indian in the
country, and claims to remember the hrst ap-

pearance of Lewis and Clark in this country.
This old man, ai other Indian and the famous
scout, Donald McKay, enlisted in the disas-trou- s

"Steptoe Expedition," and transported
the troops across Snake river at the mouth of

the Alpowai, and were proceeding w ith them
toCohille, wlvn they were attacked by , 00

Indians fiom all the tribes in the upper coun-

try, except the Nez Perces. Timothy also

fer ried Mr. Spalding across the river, as he

ttis fleeing from the Cayuses to Lapwai with
the news of the Whitman massacre, all of

which goes to show that the old man has been
. ,! ;,l tn thn white mill in his tune.

On the ranch on the creek bottom, t the
mouth of the Alpowai, now owneu nv uav,
km.. . ka fito nnnle trees nlanted by Mr.
Spalding in 1S35, the oldest fruit trees east of

the Cascade mountains; the trees are stiu
hardy and bear largely, and tho additional
tries planted in the last ten years make tnis
probably the finest orchard in Columbia
county.

Durycas' Starch is the lst in the world

It is wan anted pnre. None other so easily
used or so economical.

WILLAMETTE FARMER; PORTLAND, OREGON, DECEMBER 9, 1881,

POLITICAL NEWS.

Owing to tho wires being down news of the
action of Congress and the President's nice- -

sago have not come to hand in time for par-
ticular mention this week. Tho House

by electing Gen. Keifcr, of Ohio, a
Kcpuhlican, Speaker, and Edward Mcl'lier-son- ,

Clerk, who was clerk previously under a
Republican House. Tho House of Represen-
tatives is about one-ha- Republicans, and the
other half Democrats, Independents and
tircenbarkers, but owing to several absences
tho Republicans wcro in majority.

View (torn Yamhill Mountain.

A correspondent of the Lafajctte Ilejiorter
writes as follows:

On a beautiful morning, I was seized with a
desire to climb to the summit of the Yamhill
mountnin, to take a look at the surrounding
country. I started up the mountain on a zig-zi- g

road, which was made for that purpose;
the teams that usuilly go up the mountain aro
wan anted to pull up or push bacx in making
the ascent. 1 found myself ut last on the
summit. Looking to the East, I saw n hem-tifu- l

valley, and at the cast side the Cascade
mountains. In a low basin stood Mt. Hood,
whose t 'P pierced the clouds. My ryes wan
dered south to Mt. Jetlerson, and then oirJ
soutn until tne mountains seemtu to uatten
into a plain, 'then fade out of tight. West of

spread out the beautiful valley
of the Will unette vt ith prairies, and the w .iter
courses studed with tall timber. Still further
to the west, stretching along the coast could
be seen, the C ast mountains. The first im-

portant, one of which is t. Mary's Peak,
west of Corvallis, at the base of which runs
the railroad to the coast. Alter viewing the
nistuit surroiiudi gs, I took a view of o'd
Yamhill. First 1 locat. d Sheridan, then the
great serpent windings of tho Yamhill mcr.
l'he uanuw range radio id, the tonus of

Lifaette, Dayton, Wheatland,
Belleviie and Amity, all lay spreaj out before
us. While contemplating the griiuletir of thu
one county, the whistle of Mr. New by s flour-
ing null reminded me that it w.is about dmnei
time.

Tho Railroad.

Frank M. Chcesman, w ho has been in the
employ of the Ne.ida & Oregon Rail r old
Company, during the Summer and Fall, re-

turned home this week. It is his belief that
the unpleasantness now existing between the
coufliLtiug elements of the company will have
no detrimental effect upon the progress of

the work ot constructing this railway line. It
has retarded tho work in no particular thus
far, and it is the general opinion of tliouc who
assume to be informed relative to the matter
that the building of the road will continue
vigorously. Tho branch of the Central Pacific,
to be constructed fiom Wadsworth to The
Dalles, is sure to be built, and tnis fact is
spurring the Nevada & Oregon Company on to
do their utmost to prevent the furmer line
h ading them off. It is the belief of many
that the C. P. branch will reach this valley
first, but upon what basis this assumption is
made we are not advised, Of i ourse the C. P.
Company wi 1 lose no nine in the construction
of their line, for there are other and inoio
potent incentives leading them on than
merely the rivaby of the N. & O., but the Ut-
ter hue is making an excellent stait, so far as
the progress of the work is concerned, and the
I no from Wadsworth will, have to rea h out
most vigorously to oveitake it. Gentlemen
who have p itt,ul through 1 ere during the past
month assuie us ihat we will hae a railroad
into this valley inside of a twelve months, and
all ihe stea n hoi so racket we want in a yeir
or two more, to all of which we aay, "so be
it." Lake County Herald.

Weather.

The climate of the Northwest is undoubt-

edly changing. Dunng the past month it has

rained, on an averag-- , ten dtys a week, and
some of our pioneers arc going to the webfoot
land to get some sunshine if tho rain don't let
up toon. Last night the sky was
ocrcast with creat masts of dark clouds,
and as the sun had set, the great luminary
was, of course, iuvi-ibl- The indications of
a stoim roso up out of the w est and south like
some black demon from the nether world ;
you bet! The wind hunicd the flee y mes-
sengers of the upper deep idong as though
tho wire running for a county office and were
in a tearing liuiry to get there. By aud-b-

tho lain drops fell, which reminds us that
some fool poet says : " lUin drops are tears
sued by angels over ihe sins ol the woild."
Longfellow also says: "The boo ed clouds,
like luars, tell their beads idrops of rain."

I his a beautiful comparison, but In this coun-
try, and at this season, the clouds say their
piayeis in large flakes of snow. Hence there
was a stern and mel.in holy in the
v sage of the average Lewistoman a ho turned
out of d Sunday morn ng to say his prayers
and eheld six inches of snow on the streets.
However, us "The morn advanced, in rustic
mantle clad," the snow cne out, and i.y
night it hail disappeared halfway up thu lulls;
heavy rams on .Monday tne rest.
Bright suu-hin- y dajs and frosty nk'hts and
ram all the time aie now the rule. Ncz Perce
Ntwt.

Coqullle Fisheries.

On the opening of the tishing season on the
Coquille iier, says th Xevt, we gao tho

nanus of the parties engiged in the business

and an estimate of the number of barrels,
vt liich m ould probal ly be put up. Now that
the season is about closed j o find that the
number of barrels actually put up will fall a
little short of reaching our estimate. This is
owing to the fact that it was impossible to
,r. t lieln to care for the fish, ai d when a cer
tain number were caught dunng the day or
night, the fisherman hail to return to tlie
ciilnnj house, sever 1 boats catchinc at times

. , , . i .. :.i. .llfi.their allowed numuer in i nuura vtiui mnv
net. The numuer ol harms ot salmon put up
tliis J ear by the parties engaged are as folloxsi
Machado 4. Jinks 850
Brovt u & Johnson 815
Tobin k I'ershbskcr '00
A.l.im I'lmhhakcr 325
JuhuLev.1 00

Total 2500

As the barrt Is contain on an a erage twenty
salmon, 51.SO0 tro caug t this season, which

at tho present time. ?'J 88 per bairel, will
bring ?Jf,Ou5.00. It is estimated that the
cost nf putting up the falmon and delivering
them to ran Kiancisco is $4 per b rrtl, whu.li

at the present prices leavts the fishmg s

5.50 pr fit on each barrel, or.ui other
words, the the parties above mei tionnl have

citared dur tig the Fall the sum ol su.-.'io.u-

Kxtentivu preparations will he made for neit
vear' run of salmon, and we undtrst.ud
there is talk of building a cannery on tlie
river. I'ot,

The ntntett flit ( r the i.olul i a rjailor
set of fuinituru. Call and tea Sliindler 4
Cbaclboanio'a.

NEW THIS WEEK.

JohnCran&Co.,

HOLIDAY GOODS

Wc call attention to our Immense assortment of goods
suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Handkerchiefs from 25 cts to $10.

Leather Goods, Pocket Rooks, etc.

Kid Cloves and Fans.

Lace Goods, Ties, Collars, etc.

Linen Sets, Table Cloth and Napkius.

Silk Handkerchiefs.

ALL AT POPULAR PRICES.

JOHN CRAN & CO.,
131 and 183 Firrt Street.

d3c9 tf PORTLAND, OREGON.

J. K. GILL & CO.,

93 FIRST ST.,

ARE OFFERING AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Finest Stock ot

Books,

Stationery, and
Fancy Goods,

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Ever Imported to this Market.

Their entire stock has been selected in the
Eastern Markets, bought for cash, and is of-

fered at tho low est rates. dec9-t- f

ASSIGNEE SALE
OF

Holiday Goods !

Tlie people of Oregon neer before har such an op- -

fiortunit to buy
at

Holiday Good at halt tneir aluo as

CIIAS. IIIRSTEL & CO.'S.
Their entire stock is offered (or sale for tlie next 30

il s at less than cost. The aslnccs niUbt close them
nut before the first otJanuar). They offer an elegant
line of

Toys, Alhums, Gift Books, Juvenile Books,
Scrap Books, Work Boxes, Fancy Stationery,
Dolls, Smokers' Articles, Cigars and Tobacco,
Etc., at just half their value.

D'ly earl) as they are selllqg rapidly. IOC Flrtand 107 fiout tit.
tSLHIauli Books and School Book a 8pe

clulli . dctt) ujl

AUSTRALIAN SEED WHEAT

-- AND-

New Zealand Seed Oats,

IN LOTS TO SUITS.

S. L. JONES & CO.,

237 California Street,

San Francisco, Cal,

M. WATEKMAN & CO.,

113 Clay Streot,

San Francisco, Cal,

Remitanccs may be sent by 1', O. order or
Wells, Farj.0 & Co. dec'J-l-

FOR OOOD SOLID PRESENTS OO TO

GARRISON'S
SEWING AIACHINE STORE,

No. IUT Third Street, Portland, Oregon,

AND SAVE MONEY!
AGENTS-FO- THE

nonir Crown. Klngrr, Himr, Wilson, Davis,
lloal hi. JoIiiih and lliiiirhold bewin raaihlnts

bew In? Uaihlne. repaired and Harr&ntcd for ono year
All kinds of Huwintf Machine Needlen, attachments

Oils, Thread, bilk, etc.

TURKISH RUGS.
AM OFJER1NO TURKISH RUO PATTERNS,I llooki itnd Cl.mni, for holding Framei, at greatly

reduced prices My Patterson and Turkish Ott mans,
Howen, tkrolli, etc., printed on Jute cloth UtuUp
btlnir shaded In various colors, required to niake them

They are filled with ram or woal yarn with a
ficrfect. expreBsly for the purjione, making them so
klmple that a child can follow the directions in the cut
alogue and make a very hands .me rug at a small cost.

A caiaiouv Ol ucmglia anu cuat ui cacn uiy ur, uvu
by addressing

JNO. B. OAURISON & CO ,
decJ 167 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

to THE
OF THE

rw llomr and Crown Mr King Marlilur.
to Mr. John 11. (larrlwin, 1C7 Third .trttt, Portland,
Oievon, I take thli method to Inform my patrons and
the pubMc where these eacellent machine may be found

'X-i'"-- II. T. HUDSON.

.Sumniervillc, Union and Walla
Walla Stage Line.

M w " I""0 1'ortUnd tf try other day; leafing
M llA W1U, TuwJ), Thurdai and Haturdaj, t
8 A, t .r.,1 t,trfi inii-j- on Tuet. Thurdy and
Siturdijiittf A M., uukioir ...

through wnncclforw l
ITnlnn tilth M.hfl fclftel. llt '.... mil
tlm tli bou quicker tt.in any oihtr lin.

uoutWCk a. BKIKHAKT,
noii- - - IfreprUlora.

WILLIAM BECK&SON.
Importers &nd Dealers In

Sharp's, Remington's.
icaiiunrs. Iturgess,

Kennedy, nnd Winchester
REPEATING RIFLES,

Colt's, Remington's,
Parker's, Scott v feoirs,

Moure's and Clabrough's
Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Gun- s.

Kl'.lflLUrSl
Colt's, Smith & Wesson's, Hopkins &

Allen's and the Famous
BRITISH BULL-DOG- S.

Hazard's Sporting tinn-Powdc- r

llest In the world. Put up In l).tb and &.tt cans.

Santa Claus Head-Quarter- s.

Toys and Fancy Goods.
F1E TOIS,

3 rU?L ni j tl tx Mrchnnlrnl Tors,

in 1:1:1 it mux,
lllillirr.t Tea Sets

Iirs, Checker.
ClirUtmas Orndtue's,

lliiintiineii,
Vt'ai Candles i. Hld'rs

Military and Society Goods.
LODGE SEALS AND BADGES.

IL.M.S A.M II IKS.
IG", nml ig: mtiiiiiI Siren, I'orllnml, Oregon.

New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The circulation of tVis noouhr newsnincr is con
ttantlv increain It con tain a all the K tiding ncu a of
the Dallj iienudand is arranged In iiand) uepartinenu,
The

Fords" fceH
embraces tpedal dispatches from all quarters of tho
giooe. unutr uic ntau 01

American es
are picn the Ttlegnphic Hisiatches of the week from
an parts 01 ue union, inia icaiure aiono uianea

The Meckl) HcraM
the most valuable chronicle In the world, as it Is the
cheapest. fc.er week is gnen a iauiuui rejKjrt oi

rollllral cm
embracing comDlete and coniDrehcnslvo dispatches from
Washington, including full report ot the tpcechts of
eminent poll luani on me questions oi mc nour.

The Farm IlrpurluieiU
of the Wfeklt IlBRALDidves tne latebt na well 09 the
most practical surecstions anil dbcovenes reuting to
the duties of the farmer, hints for ralobur Cattle, 1 oul-tr-

Grain, Trets,ei:elftWt-- etc , etc, with suts-tion- s

for keeping building s and fanning utensils In
This is bUppUmenUd li a will edited depurt-nien-

widel copUd. under the huul of
The Home,

.Iiiu 1a. ..r.A.liHil diLtiAS lilnl.1 In trniintr
clothing ami for kdi ing up with tho latest faahiona at I

the lowest price. E ryitem of cooking or economy
euggihtid In this detriment la practically tested by ci- - J
ports bctort publication. Letter, from 1 aria and Lon-- 1

UOll corrcsponaellia on inu very laie.v iniuuii9. juu
Home Ikiurtnicnt ot the Wveklt llrKAtn will mo the
housewife more than one hundrid tiuie tlie price of
tho paper. The Interests of

Hklllril Labor
aro looked alter, and even thing relating to mechanics
and labor Baling U carefullj recorded. Thero U a pago
de oteel to all tlie litest pha.es of the business inarkrtii,
Crop", ilcrchandlse, etc., etc. A valuable feature l

found in the specially reported prices and conditions of

Tlie Produrr Market.
Sporting News, at home and abroul, together with a

Storj eer week, a bcrmon bj somo eminent diiinc,
Liternrj, Musical, Urannllc, Krtonal and bea Notes.
There is no paper in the world w hlch contains so much
news matter eer week les the Wfbkit llrnatD, which
is sent, postage free, fol One Dollar, tou con subscribo
at an time.

THE MAY YOIIK nF.KALII,
in a wecklvform,

ONE IIULLAlt A HUH.
AJdres,

NEW YORK HERALD.
cl9 2m Broadway and Ann St., New York.

D. J. MAliARUEV & CO.,

GENERAL
Commission Merchants

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Provisions anil
Staple Groceries.

l'UODUCERS WIL1
CONSldNMEN'MfeOLIClTED. with ui
Letters f lnijulry promptly uiuwereJ. Weekly prlcei
current mailcil tree on application

2TLII1EUAL ADVANCES HADE ON Al'PItOVEl

sniPJIENTS OK OKAIN, WOOL, HOPS,

HIDES, ETC., ETC.
K, 10 mill IS 1'rniit HI., rnrllanil, Osn.

PENSIONS
Secured. Also llountj, Hack pay Imrrasoot Pensions.
New and Honorable DUchamen, PatentN, etc, llinu
a ind entitled New La Now Is the tlino' Do not
deliy! holdler I, Widows, Children, Parents, llrothcrs
and Sist;rs entitled. Ilavu )our claim ImcHifatol.
Appl at once, hend tviu stamps fur blanks and in
tdriKtlons, complete. In

JENKINS A. riTZOEUALD,
U. S Ciaim ami) Patknt AiTourirr,

decO 2m I'. O. Ikix 624, WashliiK'ijn, 1). C.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
In Sheep, Russia and Turkey Bindings. -

fWBSmfttif."J"u
fiummnri-- : " ' ""--.., --C, WITH

yDIDTIONApyjsiipnMNTi

&aSfiH
New Edition of 'WEBSTER bo

118,000 Words, 3000 EngravlnB.
4600 Nov Words & Meanings, and
Biographical Dictionary

of over 8700 Names.
Get the Standard.

HI ITT1 Standard In tho Ooi't l'rlntlnK
XUl Ollice, 34.0UU copies in I'ubtiu

Hcliools, sale 20 time, u Urge
at the sale of nny other.

B'TC'il"1'1 ,n a l'mlly, in helping lisak3X member, to tjecnme Int lllKent.
lie.t aid for TKACIIISIIM and
SCHOI.AltS. in SCIIOOI-- S.

sf WWI Most acceptable toI'is.Uir.rttr-Ul- X

X ent. Teacher, Child. Friend
for Holidays, Ulrthday, Wedding,
or any other occasion.

Tubllsh.d by 0. 4 C. MERBIAM. bprlngOeld, M

Quickly and
ASTHMA Permanently

U
Dr.StinMii'lAstbmilUmedj

onjualed an a poalilte CUREDAllrrailve ami Cur a fur
VwatilBETieia. ...si-- '".:.. ,rT ..j .,ciana all inir aiina.ni erns. ai u " "";'iToid innhorary rf lief, twv l a iwrmamni cui j."Mrs IL P. r. of Illiiiore. O , aay. It 1 I

1U Itnt meitlelnr U llx van that lent Ux,itnit Mil

eouoh ml mnle erfrtomllnn fiMU. I n,'''','2"".
nojtHAolmuoAIw." Ifiiiirdru-irjawi- l

kctp II. 0J for ""i'.V'iV..'MM' A...
KM UrvsulHa), Ikew Vurli.

Q

PACIFIC
Life Insurance Conap

OF CALIFORNIA.

MANAGER FOR

State of Oregon and Idaho
102 First Streot,

Reference.
CHARLES HODOE, of Hodje. Davis & Co.
JASIhS STKKLK,Cahler firstNatlonal Dank.
J. A. STKOVt'lllUDOK, H holesale Leather Jt Flndinra.
C A, DOI.PII, of tlolrh, IlronauKh. Dohih & Simon.
h C. llKNIUCllSKN. Hcnrichicn & nrecnbcrir.
Col J. JIcCUAKEN. of J. McCrakcn & Co.
O. E. NOTTAOK. Examiner and Phislcian.
J. K. Oil,!,, of J. K. (Jill & Co , btatloncrs.
K I'.KOOEltl, Ocn Ticket Freight Ac-c- O. &C.II.R.
FHANK ZANOV1C11 of Zan Ilrothera.

THE CITY DRY
Formerly John Wilson's, 147 Third Street.

jiiUilwllmMMaiBHiiiwirtnilliiii'

ONE OF THE OLDEST STORES IN OREGON,
I'nder Ita Nrvr mnnneement UlTerii the

Best and Largest Stock of Seasonable Goods it ever contained,
AT OMiY A SHADE PROFIT.

Tho ONLY Large Dry Goods Storo in l'ortlanil that has an Entire Now Stock I

Every Department full of finest poods, marked with plain figures I

t&TSl'ECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO COUNTRY ORDERS.Jl
jiov

DIRECT IMPORTATION.
J. VAN BEURDEN'S, 107 FIRST STREET.

THE HIGHEST GRADE DIAMONDS

SHINDLER & CHADBOURNE,
MANUFACTURERS OF FURNITURE,

M liulennle nml

Furniture, uarpets, Wall Paper, Bedding, Etc.

m 0m i jm
Yv W?f W Wf

to

Hh.Mi a.m

hh or

is

.. .. . ..lorcuiici; imiu
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and Washington Territories.
Portland, Oregon,

W. W. SPAULD1NO, Packer and Cattle bealer.
A.VlirtKW ItOUEKT", of Ushel 4
JOHN CRAN, of Crin S
C. M. WHlKltn, Hoots and Shoes.

Ilurkhardt & Spauldlng.
All the aboe named businasa of lkortHind

resent 311U,000 insurunco in this above namod com
VOOUAUfl.NTti WANTKI, to

A. JlrKIVNIF.,
102 Firt btrect, rortland

GOODS STORE!

T. A. SHANE, Manager.

My assortment of Diamonds
has no superior north of San
Francisco.
WATCHES. JEWELRY.
Itoiuitit'iil Slock of Brace-

lets, itungles, and Silver-
ware of the most elegaut de-
signs.

Uelnll IHnlcrs In

Sewing Machine Depot.
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PEOPLE
Ctlcliratcil

WAGONS

. . .... I. All At r,n 'ihimsiiatttm tt.aa srirr.T. in iin ii nil ui uui nw
vi Ich c'rt lv .trstli.n. Asl. and naW

BROS. M'FG
Indiana.

LARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES!
SCHO DESKS A SPECIALTY.

Warerooms Extend Through 200 feet, from 166 First 167
Front Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

.nut .inuii.i i: run u usr.
BopW.,m

Save $20 oia. a Singer I

DOWN WITH MONOPOLY!
PRICES OF ALL MACHINES GREATLY REDUCED.

Altlioiigli tlie ratcMlsKxpircil years a;o, ihe old Monopoly
iiKinicsliold to their hiKli prlro system, and tlelVaud tlie peo-ul'the- ir

iustshare in the benelils of the jmteiits. 'lliey van- -
. Itkr trill "hh.t ......... .... .
rost tliuiurcliitsr live six

tlieni tlie people whetner
ire aiTUiiKemeiit changed ut

pic ...Z.. j.rnotaiioru !,tensive nlaiiH of selling, ii.ukli.Kit
tlie orlsluul loiciiiK

wantthein not. This
anti-Monopo-

ly

ReTrrenee.

RobcrU.

JOSKl'H

uao

i..(n..
tho

CO.,

Ho soils tho Genuine Chicago Slnsor, Whoolor & Wilson iNo. 8. the 'Dome-tic- .
Eldrldgo. tho Celebrated Davis, tho Crown nnd Nuw Home.

Bo Sure and See Us Before Purchasing Elsewhere.
B. FORSTNER'S GUN SHOP,

Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.
. .. . u a. all uf It sat. MJaf jmI
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Their Great Popularity l Due to the especial cam talceii
In fielvctlny the Material.

THE WOOD BEING THE BEST I

ability, ami lightness ol draft la not surucil.

They are the BEST Ironed Wagons in the Market. Every

One naving our raienii ituum uugo iujovwu& " .

. .1
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The Slope Shouldered Spoke, Which Greatly Increases the
Strength of the Wheels.

t3Tk of th. abor. Improvement, cannot U u. oy any otli.r maker, wltliout Infrlniin.nt.

A (oil Una fclttwa wagon. ii Ulouml In princlpil town, of Orcpwi and Hasl.lni.toi.

STUDEBAKER
South Bend,
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